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M. K. TURNER & CO.,

Proprietors and Publishers.

SSTOflicc. on 11th street., upstairs in

Journal building.

Tkkms 1'or year, $2. Six months, $1.

Throe month.. "Wc. Single copies. 5c.

"congressional DELEGATION.

. A. 1uimck, U. S. Senator, Heat rice.

i.vix csii:iw. V. S. Senator, Omaha.

T. .1. Muoiw. Kt-P- lru.
Kcp., W est 1 onir.K. K. Vai.ksti.sk,

STATK DlltKlVroKV:

Aimsos Xasck. Governor, Lincoln.
--Til. lcander. Secretary of Mali-- .

V V Li.dtke, Auditor, Lincoln.
;" M Itartlctt.Tre .surer, Lincoln.

i nilworth. Aitrin'y-(5i'inT.t- i.

Si: Siipt. I'ulillr liistriir.
of lVnitentiary.II. ' Iiaw-'- m. Warden

V. V. Ahhey, I j.,.jn Inspectors.
C. ll.ouM, .

lr .1. ;. Davis, Prison Physician.
II V. .Ylathewson. Supt. Inane Asylum.

Jt'DU'lAia :

S. Maxwell. Chier Justice,
George U. Lake J .Indies.
AW9 Cold.. I

POlMtTII JUIHUIAL 1ITKICT.
U. YV. York.

Ditriet Attorney, V ahoo.M. K. Uee-- e,

LAND OKFICKKS:

M. It. Hoxie, Iteglster, Grand Island.
Wm.Anyaii. Receiver, Grand Inland.

rol'NTY DIHK('T(l:Y:
.1. G. llirjiiH, t'ounty .1 mitre.
Jkn StanHer. Comity Clerk.
.1. W. Karl. Treasurer.
I'.i'HJ. Spielnian. Slioritl.
It. L. Kos Iter, Surveyor.
.Inhn Walker, ) .
John Wise, r OouhU Commissioner.
Sit, Sillier. )

Dr. A. Heint7., Coroner.
S. L. Hurrett, Supt. of School-- .
Q. U. ItMiley. .inicoftUoreaee.Itvron Millett,
Charles Wake, Coiii-taMe- .

CITY DIltKCTOKY:
.1. 1. r.e.-Uer- , Mayor.
H. .1. llMdr. m. Clerk.

C. A. Newman, Treasurer.
Goo. G. Itowmaii. Police .ludsjc.
.1. G. Koutxui, Knsrinecr.

councilmks:
1st irinZ lohn Kickly.

G. A. Schrocder.
2I Ward Win. Lamh.

S.S, McAllister.
S.Z irirt-C- i. W.ciothor.

IMiil. Cain.

;iuiutMisi iot onive.
Upon on Sunday trMii 11 a.m. to 12 m.

and from 1:30 to ; i. m. Business
hours exeept Sunday ' a . m. to r. M.

Kastoru mails clone at 11 a. m.
Western mails close at 4:15 r.M.
Mail leaves Columltu for Madison and

Norfolk. Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays 7 a. m. Arrives at 15 p. m.

For Monroe. ;enoa. Wnterille and Al-

bion, dail except Sunday (5 A.M. Ar-ri- v,

aiiie, ti i. m.
Kr PcMxille, Karral, Oakdale and

Newman Grove, .Mondays, Wedncn-da- v

and Kridwis, Ga.M. Arrives
and Saturdays,

at C i. m.
Kr Shell Creek, Creston and Stanton,

on Mondavw and l"ridaH at A.M.
Arrives Tuesdays and Saturdays, at
; i M.

Kr Alexis, Patron and David ( ity,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
H'.M "Arrives at 12 M.

For St. Anthotiv. l'rairie Mill and St.
lUirnard. Frid'as, 'J a. M. Arrives
Saturdays, Jr.si.

I!. I. Time Table.
Easttcnrd Hound.

HHiirraiit, No.G, avs at . . . '.:2.'i a. in
Pa-M-n- 4' 4, " "... 11:W5 a. in,
Freicht, " S, " " 2:irit.m
Freight- - " 10. " 4:30 a. in

Westward Hound.
Freight, No. 5, loaves at ... . 2:00 p. m.

" " "-..-
- 4:27p.m.Passcng'r, .'!,

Freight, " ', " " .... :H)p.ni.
KmlKraiit, " 7. " " lOa.m.

Kvcrv dav exeept Saturday the three
lines leading to Chicago eonneet with
IT P. trains at Omaha. On Saturdays
there will lie hut one. train a day, as
shown hv the following schedule:

H.&M.TISIK TABLE.
Loaves Columbus 8:20 A. M- -

" ltellwood S:."0
" David City, .. .... o.ir. 44

44 (inrrison, . ... .... 0:31 "
4 Ulysses, !:" 44

44 Staplehurst, . . ....10-1- 2 44

44 Seward, ....10:30
44 ltubv, ... 10:40 44

44 Milfrd. ....11:h1 -- 4

44 Pleasant Dale, ... IlrlS 4

44 Kineralil. .. ...11:37 44

Arrives at Liiiroln. ..12:(H1 m.
Leaves Lincoln at I2:.0 r. M. and ar-riv- es

in I'olumhus 4:10 i m.

O., N. A It. II. KOAD.

Hound north. I Hound south.
.laekson 4:n3 r.M 'Norfolk C.:3(i a.m.
l.ostCreek.r:30 " SI union 0:57 44

PI. Centre ft:57 Madison .7:45 44

IlHiHdireti;51 4 lliiuiplireS:."4 "
Madison 7:40 JlM. rentrei:2s '
Slunson :2s: 'Lost Creek '.1:55 4'

Norfolk s:55 4 IJaeksou 10:30 "
I'he deuarture from .laekson will he

poverned by the arrival there of the
U. P. express train.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

j3TCard under this headins will be
inserted for $3 a year.

. A. It. Itaker Post N'o:. Department
of Nebraska, meets every erond and
lourth Tuesday eveninjf in eneh
month in Kniirhtsof Honor Hall, Co-

lumbus.
Ions Uammosp. P. C.
D. 1). Waiswiktu, Adj't.

II. P. Howkk. Sears. Maj.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Af .1. THOMPSON,

X0TA11Y PUBLIC
And General Collection Agent,

St. Kdtcarils, Jloone Co.. Xeh.

XOTICK!
YOU have any real estate for sale.IF If you wish to buy either in or out

of the'eity, if you w'isb. to trade city
property for land, or lands for city
property, tixe us a call.

WaDSWOKTH & JOSSELYX.

XKLSOX MtLLKlT. BYKOX MILLETT,
Justice of the Peace and

Notary Public.;. .MILLKIT Jt.SO.'V,

ATTOltNEYS AT LAW, Columbus,
N. 1L They will pive

close attention to all business entrusted
to them. 24S.

T OUIS SCIIKE1UEK,

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER.

All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Busies. Wagons, etc., made to
order, and all work guaranteed.

tSTSuop opposite the " Tatter.all,"
Olive Street. i.25

ili
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LUBKER & CRAMER
Will open a Choice Stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Consisting of

HOOKS. I'.KI'SH. GLASS AND COMH CASES, WUIT1NC. DESKS, HAND- -

KEKCHIEKS. OLOYK.S, Ve.. IU1.1.AK li".iA rnu i iw in ai.iu .u.i,
Ari'tMiUAI'll ALIU'MS, OKDEU CASES. CARD CASES. CIO Alt CA- -

SE.n. INK STANDS, PAPEK WEIOHTS. DIAUIES. POCKET
HOOKS, MI'SIC KOLLSAND HINDEUS. PICTCKE FUAMES,
iiwn MIKItoPS. VASES. CHINA CCPS. TOILET SETS.

PAPEH KNIVES, HOOI'ET HOLDEKS. SEA SHELLS, WAX
CHINA KCHHEUAND IN DESTUI'CTIHLE DOLLS, SHEET MISIC,

SCRAP Hool, (.AMES, Ol'lTAltS, VIOLINS, ACCOKDEoNS, TOY&, Ae.,Ae,

Apis M Geo. WfloOs & Go's Omsrtet iil Worl

A TTORXEYS-- A T-L- A W,

Up.stairs in (Jluck Huildinj,', 11th street,
Above the New bank.

on. .i..iiai;iia.,A
JUSTICE Oh THE PEACE AND

Notahi ruiu.iu,
Pi.attkCkxtkk, Nkii.

tt .i. imiwo:,
' NOTARY PUBLIC.

12th Street, 2 doors went or llammoiiJ House,

Columbus, Neb. 4l-- y

It. .11. IKTIIIIKSTtn,D
JIES1D ENT I) ENT1ST.

Ollieeover corner of 11th and North-st- .

All operations tirst-elas- s and warranted.

AIIMWO HAItKKK XllOI!
IIENUY WOODS. Pkop'r.

... . :.. :. .,!..., utvln'Jd hVlrVllllIli; III III si - Linn ni.i..
Also keep the best of cigars. fll0-- y

Al.I.ISII.It HICON.,M
a rroitXEYS a r la w,

Olliee up-stai- in SleA Ulster's build-iii-

Uth St.

Ii IM'kil,ll,
Uth St., nearly opp. Gluck's store,

Sell Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,
Hhmkets. Cuiry Combs, Hruhes. ete.,
at the lowest possible priees. Repairs
promptly attended to.

F. .i.s(iu;(.mi.i
I'll YSIC1ANANI) SUP. GEON,

ColumtUHt 'Nol.
Ojjics Corner of North and Eleventh

Sts.. up-stai- rs in Gluck's brick building.
Consultation in German and English.

Denier in HEAL ESTATE,
CONVEYANCER, COLLECTOR,

ACT niCTSAKCE A3EN7,

OKXOA. XASCK CO., -- -- NEB.

Q LATTERY & PEARS ALL

AKK 1'KEl'AKKD, WITH

FIRST- - CLASS APPA RA TUS,

To remove houses at reasonable
rates. Give them a call.

PICTURES! PICTURES!

AJOW IS THE TIME to secure a Jife-- 1

like picture of yourself and chil-
dren at the New Art Rooms, east 11th
street, south side railroad track, Colum-
bus, Nebraska, as Sirs, .losselyn will
close the establishment this Fall". Those
having work to do should call soon.

T S. MUKDOCK & SON,
Carpenters and Contractors.

Have had an extended exporif nee, and
will guarantee satisfaction in work.
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Our motto is. Good work ami
fair prices. Call and give us an oppor-
tunity to estimate for you. tSjTShop at
the HigWitidinill. Columbus, Nebr.

IS'J-- y

LAW, REAL ESTATE
AXI OEXKKAL

COLLECTION OFFICE
11 Y

AV.S.GEER
TO LOAN in small lots onMONEY property, time one to three

years. Farms with some improvements
bought and sold. Office for the present
at the dottier House, Columbus,Neb.

47.5-- x

v o i. u .ii i; m

Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEKHAX, Proprietor.

jSTWholrsale ind Retail Dealer in For-
eign Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Dub-li- u

Stout, Scotch and English Ales.
23T Kentucky 7iiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their season, by the ease
can or dish.

Uth Street, South of Depot

NEBRASKA --HOUSE,

S. J. MARMOY, Frop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

:oi.i:.mti;s, ;i:b.
A now house, newly furnished. Good

accommodation. Hoard by day or
week at reasonable rates.

t3Ttiett Flrt-Cta- ti Table.

Sieale,....25Cents. Ldging....25 CU
3S-2-tf

ADVERTISEMENTS.

END SPRINGS.
PLATFORM SPRINGS,

WHITNEY ,fc RREWSTER
SIDE SPRING.

Lilit LM unsure and Business Wag-
ons of all Descriptions.

We are pleased to invite the attention
of the public to the fact that we have
just received a car load of Wagons and
Ruggies of all descriptions, and that we
are the sole agents for the counties ol
Platte, Kutler. Roone. Madison, Merrick,
Polk and York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COMP'Y,

of Cortland, New York, and that we are
oll'eriug these wagons eiieaper than any
other wagon Imilt of .same material,
style and linish can be sold for in thU
county.

jSTSeml for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

iiiii,. 'ai;n,
4Sl.tr Columbus, Neb.

.AMERIOAN
LISD1CAL & SUAL INSTITUTE.

srf nr--- rr f-- -

?. Z. lilTCEELL, U. S. S. T. UA27TU, U. S

PIS SlfflfllS
S. B. 1K2CE2, U. 0., & J. C. CE1TISZ, U. D., cf 0lbj,

Consulting Fhysicians and Surgeons,

For the treatment of all classes ofSur
gery and deformities ; acute and
chronic diseases, diseases of the eye
and ear, etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

JEWELRY STORE
OK

G. HEITKEMPER,
ON ELEVENTH STREET,

Opposite Spcice fc North's land-otlie- o.

Has on hand a line selected
stock of

watfeCl ocksanaJowfl iff.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

EETALL GOODS SOLD, ENGRAVED
FREE OF CHAUGE.SI

Call and see. No trouble to show
goods. ftlit-:i- m

Wm. SCHILZ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES!

A complete assortment or Lailles' aitil ('till-dren- 'h

Sliors Vel ou hand.

All Work Warranted!!

Our blotto Good stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Repairing

Cor. Olive nnd l'Jlli Stn.

BECKER & WELCH,

PROPRIETORS OF

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COL UMB US, NEB,

COLUMBUS, NEB., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24,

F1. SCHEOK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A I.I. KINDS OK

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olive St., near the old Post-offic- e

Columbus Nebraska. 417-l- y

11KNRY LUKHS,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
Shopt near Foundry, south of A. X X. IlfjK)t.

All kinds of wood and iron work on
Wagons, Ruggies, Farm Machinery, &:
Keeis on haiids the

TIMP K ICN SP RING B UG G Y,
(Hid other eastern buyyies.

AIO, T1IK- --

Furst fc Hraiilov Plows.

MILLINERY! ffiLIMRI!

HAS .irST RECEIVED A LARGE
STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY ID FANCY GOODS.

ISr A FILL ASSORTMENT OF EV
ERYTII1NG I5EI.ONG1NO TO

FIRST-CLAS-S MILLIN-
ERY STORE.JEJ

Twelfth St., tico doors east State Bank.

CITYf
Meat Market !

One door north of I'ost-otlic- e,

NKHllASKA AVE., - Colsmiliii.
:o:-

KKK.r A I.I. KINKS or

Fresh and Salt Meats,
ALSO

W W M k a

Etc., in their season.

:o:

iSri'uxli pttid lor llilcs Lnrd
and Ituooii.

r,42-- x WILL. T. IUCKLV.

NEW STORE!

Herman Qem i Srjk,

(Successors to HENRY & 11 RO.)

All customers of the old firm are cor-
dially invited to continue their pat-
ronage, the same as heretofore; to-

gether with as many new custo-
mers as wish to purchase

GrOOD G-OOD- S

For the Least Money.

ANDERSON & ROEN,

BANKE ES,
Kl.EVKNTII ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

JSTDeposits received, and interest paid
on time deposits.

TSTPrompt attention given to colleo-tion- s
and proceeds remitted on day of

payment.
tSTJ'assage tickets to or from European

points by best lines at lowest rates.

TSTralts on principal points in Eu-
rope. ,

REFERENCES AND CORRESPONDENTS:

First National Rank, Decorah, Iowa.
Allan ,fc Co., Chicago.
Omaha National Rank, Omaha.
First National Hunk, Chicago.
Kouut.e llro., N. Y.

ATTENTION!
Purchasers will do wejl to remeinher

that they will find the largest aoek
and the best and cheapest place

in the city to purchase

DKUGS I MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils and Glass,

Ami everything belonging to the drug
trade at the store of

C.B.STILLMAN,
ELEVENTH STREET.

-- o-

Machine Oils and Faints
Sold cheaper than elsewhere. Call and

kee my stoek of

WALL PAPER.
Prescriptions tilled with accuracy

and dispatch. Call and get prices.

COLUMBUS, EH.

A IIIEAVi: 4JIKI..

In iho winter of IS 12 a gcutlcinnn
and liis daughter, a oun; lady,
while traveling through Canada
arrived about nightfall at an old
fashioned tavern. The rcutleiuan
concluded to stop there instead of
going n to the villairo of S ,

which was ten miles distant. His
daughter Carrie expressed her will-

ingness, as the tavern presented a
comfortable, appearance, and they
alighted, when il was plain to he
seen that the gentleman was lame,
no much so that ho was obliged to
use a cane.

The landlord came out and calling
.a boy to take the horse and sleigh to
the barn, he ushered Mr. Spencer
and his daughter into a pleasant sit-

ting room where a bright lire was
burning on the hearth, which proved
very acceptable to our travelers,
who had been in the sleigh since
morning.

'Your room will be ready by sup-

per time, sir,' said the landlord, as
he left the room and went into the
bar-roo- m.

Supper was shortly announced,
and after refreshing themselves Mr.
Spencer and Carrie returned to the
cosy sitting room where they talked
and chatted until half past eight.
They were then shown to their room,
which was on the second story, in a
wing somewhat distant from the
main portion of the house.

The room was very long with a
high ceiling. On the one side was
a window and ou the other a door.
Just above the door was the bust of
King George III. The room was
plainly furnished, containing two
beds, a washstand and a few anti-

quated chairs.
Carrie took in the wide room at a

glance, and it must be confessed had
there not been the cheerful lire burn-
ing she would have felt nervous
about sleeping there. As it was the
warm glow lit up the room into
comparative cheerfulness.

While she and her lather sat by
the lire her eyes wandered to the
bust above the door, when she no-

ticed that the eye balls had evidently
been knocked out, leaving two
empty spaces.

'Well, Carrie,' said Mr. Spencer
presently, 'I think you had better
lock the door, I am going to count
my money.'

After Carrie had done so he drew
out a money belt, heavy with bills,
and proceeded to count them. While
doing so Carrie's eyes involuntarily
'wandered again to the bust, when to
her horror and amazement in place
of the empty spaces 6hc saw two
glittering eyes eagerly watching
every movement of her father.

The young girl could scarcely
repress a scream ; but controlling
licrsel f looked toward the fire, while
her father went on counting a large
roll of bills.

'I must have been mistaken,' tho't
tho poor girl. 'What should make
mo have such a strange fancy, tho'?
she continued, glancing again at the
bust.

The eyes were still there two
burning savage eyes, that brightened
as Mr. Spencer went on counting.

'Good heavens,' thought Carrie,
'what shall wedol Weare evident-
ly in a den of thieves, and will be

murdered for my poor father's
money.'

How to communicate the danger
to her father without those terrible
eyes noticing it Carrie could not
think. Suddenly a bright idea came
to her. 'Father,' she said aloud, Met

me take a card and pencil. I wish
to make a memorandum of some
items I wish to purchase in the
village.'

Her father handed them to her
after stowing away his belt. Carrie
wrote tremblingly, in a fine hand :

'Father, do not be frightened ; we
are in a trap. Go into the opposite
corner of the room where your face
will be in the dark, and look at the
bust above tho door. In it you will
see two glittering eyes that have
watched you count your money.'

'Head it,' she said aloud, handing
the card to her father. 'I want to see

if you think I am too extravagant.'
Her father betrayed no emotion

while he read, but said :

'You are pretty extravagant, Car-

rie; I suppose you think your father
is made of money.' And he rose
and went to the wash stand which
was in a dark corner.

Once there he glanced back to-

ward the bust, and that glance con-

firmed his daughter's extraordinary
statement. When he camo back to
his seat Carrie saw that the eyes
were gone. Then leaning toward
hor father she said in a low tone:

'You see it is as I said. I have
thought of a plan however, by which
we can both escape. You would be
perfectly helpless in an affray of any
kind on account of your lame leg, so
I must try to save us both.'

Then followed a whispering con-

sultation during which Carrie kept

1880.

her eyes tixed on tho bust ; but the
glittering orbs had not come back.
As she concluded Carrie went to the
window, threw it up and looked out.
lleckoning to her father who came,
she said, or rather whispered :

'You see this shed, father? Well
they will probably come up on it,
and get in through the window. I

do not think the will make the
attack before twelve, so I will get
out of this window and jump from
the shed, go to the barn and get our
horo and go to S for help.'

Flinging a wrap over a slight
figure she embraced her father ten-

derly, and bidding him not to worry
over her, she jumped lightly out on
the shed and disappeared.

Mr. Spencer watched her for a
little while, then closing the window
took out his watch and saw that it
was nine o'clock and proceeded to
work. lie first covered tip the tire,
blew out the light and rolled up a
blanket with which he made a dum-

my. This ho placed in the bed
which his daughter was to occupy.
Then he sat down and waited oh,
how anxiously.

Ten, fifteen, twenty minutes went
by and no sound came from the
vicinity ol the barn. Taking oil' his
boots he crept noiselessly to the
window and peered out but could
see nothing in the darkness. Then
creeping to the wah stand he laid
UU money belt in the drawer and
closed it. lie then threw himself on

the bed and wailed.
After an hour had gone by Mr.

Spencer threw oil" his coat and vest,
tumbled up the bed, hobbled to the
door, unlocked it and stepped out
into the hall. This was all in ac-

cordance willi Carrie's plan.
'Landlord ! landlord !' he .shouted.
lie then went back into the room

and noiselessly threw up the window
all the time shouting for the laud-lor- d.

That worthy came flying up the
stairs and late as it was still dressed.

'Oh, landlord,' gasped Mr. Spen-

cer, rushing toward him, 'I have been
robbed. My money is all gone!'

'Gone!' echoed the landlord in
dismay.

'Who could have stolen it?' groan-
ed Mr. Silencer. 'I had $5,000 in a
belt and it is gone, stolen.'

The landlord lit a candle and look-

ed around the room, chagrin depict-
ed on every feature.

'Why don't you wake up your
daughter, sir?' he questioned.

Mr. Spencer hurried to the bed.
'Carrie! Carrie I'he cried, but no

answer came, and the landlord
drawing near with the light saw
dummy, and cried :

'Why, man, the girl isn't there!'
'What!' gasped Mr. Spencer, 'O, I

see it all now. The wicked girl has
robbed me while I slept and run oil'
to meet her lover, from whom I was
taking her.

Ho ran to the window, followed
by the landlord.

'Yes, yes, here are footprints in

the snow on the shed!' cried the
landlord, whiloMr. Spencer groaned
aloud. 'How long do you think she
has been gone, sir?' asked the
landlord.

'For an hour or more, the deceitful
jade,' replied Mr. Spencer.

'Then there's no use to look for
her,' said the landlord.

'Oh, but I must,' cried Mr. Spen-

cer, as he began to descend the
stairs, followed by the landlord, who
believed every word he had said.

They proceeded to the barn, fol-

lowed by the landlord's confeder-
ates. They found the horse gone
and her mode of flight was easily
explained.

'You may as well give her up sir,'
said the landlord consolingly.

'I suppose I may,' groaned Mr.
Spencer, and they returned to the
house.

As they left the barn he heard the
landlord whisper to one of his con-

federates, 'The job's up, .Iin ; we'd
better let the old man alone.'

Once more entering the room Mr.
Spencer threw himself upon the bed
and awaited the return of his brave
daughter.

'God bless her and bring her sate
back, he murmured.

Meanwhile all grew still and the
hours rolled by. The fire had been
raked up and crackled on merrily.
The eyes were not looking from the
bust ; they had evidently disappeared
for the night.

At last, after what oremed an age
to the anxious father, he heard a
loud knock on the front entrance,
and five minutes alterwards he heard
the landlord stumble to the door.
Then followed a confused jumble of
curses and struggles, then a rush of
many feet up the long hall and
6tairway.

The next minute the door was
thrown open, and his daughter
rtibhcd in, followed by the officers,
who dragged in the landlord and his
confederates.

'Ob, father,' she cried, 'you are

WHOLE NO. 530.

safe!' and throwing her arms round
his neck the brave girl burst into
tears.

The sherifl" and his pose of men
held the landlord and his confeder-
ates in a vice-lik- e grasp whi'o Carre
related the adventures of her ride.

'After I left the barn I led Tommy
to a fence, all unsaddled, sprung on
him, wound my arms around hi-ne- ck,

and oil we went like the wind.
Up and down over the frozen road
we flew. My arm felt like ice; I

thought I should certainly freeze,
and after what seemed to me an age
of cold, pain and misery, we dashed
into the main street of S . As- -

we came up in front of the tavern
the stage drove up and the inmate-spran- g

out and rushed to my assist-

ance. I must have been almost
insensible, for I had to be carried in
by the landlord. I was given-war-

drinks until I had fully recovered,
and was able to relate my story. 1

told them my suspicions and fears,
and this gentleman' here Carrie
paused, and turning to a tine looking
gentleman near her 'Mr. James, b
his ready belief in what I told, and
his energy and spirit in arousing the
sherifl' and his men, Iris been the
main cau.--v in bringing assistance.

Mr. Spencer grasped the young
man's hand and thanked him.

'Your plan succeeded admirably.
Carrie,' he said, and advancing to
the wash stand he took out the
money belt, saying, 'My numcj i.--all

riiiht, as you see.'
The landlord quivered with rage

as he saw how completely he had
been defeated:

As the men began to search the
house the landlord protested his
innocence, declaring that they had
no right to hold him or his men
prisoners or search the house.

Ilreaklug open the door above
which was (he bust, the men rushed
in. The room was empty save lor a
long ladder which reached a shell"
above the door. A hole above the
shelf ed the bust to be broken
in half, that a man could easily
climlr up the ladder, get ou the shelf,
thrust his head in the bust, which
was large enough for an ordinary
man's head, and see all that was
going ou in the adjoining room.

This looked suspicious, but abso-

lute proof was yet wanting. On
their return to the room occupied by
Mr. Spencer, they again searched
every nook ami corner. Suddenly
Carrie and Mr. James who had been
standing near the fire place, avp a
loud cry, for on cloe examination
they had found spots of blood ou the
brick that formed the hearth.

They began to pull up the bricks,
which proved Joose, when Carrie,
feeling faint, gave way to the sherifl'
and his men, who had them all pull-

ed up, when a cavity was disclosed,
containing the body of a gentleman
whom Mr. James and the sherifl
rcmcinbered to have stopped at
S three days before.

The evidence was conclusive, and
the landlord and his confederates
were guarded through the night and
the next day were lodged in jail, and
in due time wen; tried and convicted
and Mifl'ercd the extreme penalty
of the law.

SpcsiU u 4'Ii4'-rfi- l Word.

Did you ever go out in the morn-
ing with a heart so depressed and
saddened that a pall seemed spread
all over the world? Uut on meet-

ing Homo friend who spoke cheer-
fully for a minute or two, it only
upon indifferent matter, you have
felt yourself wonderfully light-

ened. Kvery child dropping into
your house on an errand has brought
in a ray of sunshine which did not
depart when he went his way again.
It is a blessed thing to a cheer-
ful word when you can. "'I'he heart
knowelh its own bitterness" the
world over, and good words to such
hearts "arc like apples of gold in
pictures of silver." Kvcu straugers
wo meet casually by tho way, in the
travelers' waiting-roo- are uncon-
sciously influenced by the tone we
use. It is the one with pleasant
words on his lips to whom strangers
in strange lands apply for advice
and direction in their perplexities,
'fake it as a compliment if swine
wayfarer comes to you to direct him
which street or what train to take;
your manner has struck him us be-

longing to one whom he can trust.
It is hard .sometimes to -- peak a

pleasant word when the .shadows
rest ou our hearts; but nothing will
tend more to lighten our spirits than
doing good to another. When you
have no opportunity to speak a
cheering word, you can often send a
full beam of sunshine into the heart
of some sorrowing, absent friend by
sitting down and writing a good,
warm-hearte- d letter.

"It is not right to spoil a golden
wedding" was tho ground on which
a Missouri Judge recently refused
a divorce in a case where the parties
had lived together forty-nin- e years.
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llusincs and professional cards Ua
lines or Ics space, per annum, ten dol-
lars. Letral advertisement at statists
rates. "Kriitori.il local notices" fifteen
cents a line encb Insertion. "Local
notices " five cent a lino each Inser-
tion. Advcrtismcnta clanaided as "Spe-
cial notices" five cent a line first Inser-
tion, three cents a line each subsequent
insertion.

Type ol'lV extent 2IrN.

Sitting over thoro in a corner of a
porch, says :i Chatauqua lake corre-
spondent, is tho typical Pittsburg
girl. She drosses well, but not so
elaborately as somo of her sinters
from other places; sho goes in for
brains, money, handsome masculine
admirers and personal comfort; she
is good looking or pretty, but is not
beautiful, as a rule; she has a car-
riage or buggy at home and know
how to row and ride; sho flirts with
enthusiasm, and has a goodly fol-

lowing of beaux, but she rarely
marries until she in past tweuty.
Lazily rocking to and fro in that
big chair is the Cleveland girl. She
is wonderfully vivacious; hur piqu-
ancy is something marvoloua and
electrical in its effect. Sho ia ex-

ceedingly pretty, ami frequently haa
the rarest kind of Amcricau beauty.
She is quiet in dress, but has a stylo
and knack iti wearing her costumes
that makes her tho envy of her box
here. This faculty enables hor to
always appear fresh and dainty,
without frequent changes in appar-
el. She reads a groat deal, talka
well, flirts in a ilolcc far nicnte way
that a as becoming to her aa hor
cloth robes. Shu is independent in
opinion, knows something about
politics Irom an Ohio standpoint.
She deals frankly with the men of
her acquaintance, is shy about mak-
ing friends with strangers, aud
dance.- - divinely. Tho girl who ia
laughing and talking rapidly with
the fiitlcmuu who is promenading
with her is from Columbus, Ohio.
She wears a great many showy
dres.e.s, knows every body, is good
hearted, easy to becomo acquainted
willi at this sort of place, talks a
great deal about her echool life aud
her conquests, and does not like tho
Cleveland girl. Tho I'.ull'alo isirl is
pretty and interesting, and has Ideas.
She docs not know how to dress
well, becausu sho admires obstrop-erou- s

colors. Sho dances well, flirts
as t lioiirlt she enjoyed it hugely, and
marries a man with a great deal of
money if she can. Tho Indianap-
olis girl is jolly, affable, and kind
hearted, bhc is moderate in her
ambitious, likes autograph albums,
and wears nice, tasteful dresses.
The Louisville (Ky.) girl is full of
dash and vim, dresses nobbily and
has many marvelous suits. Sho has
a pretty southern accent and Is a
general favorite. One of tho best
types of Ohio womanhood is tho
Warren girl. Sho is modest, shy,
extremely pretty, quiet, but Htylish
in dress, exquisito in figure, charmi-
ng" in face and conversation and
mows down the other sex without
apparent eflbrt or desire. She is
good and womanly, and "knows
Leaps.''

Hereford cattlo being large, hardy
thrifty, maturing early and making
an excellent quality of beef, aro
finding favor at the Wost; many
have been transferred thero from
the eastern states and from Canada,
and considerable importations aro
annually made from Europo. A
breeder in Missouri has juat impor-
ted thirty-thre- e Horoford cowa, one
bull and nine calves, all said to have
been selected from the best herds iu
England. Steers of this class, well
fattened aid exported to Great
Ilritain, will be certain to find a
waiting market at good prices.
Xeh. Farmer.

A iJi.srovEitv. Mr. Geo. Schillar,
a practical farmer aud stock raiser,
of Logan township, informs us that
he has made the important discov-
ery that kerosene will cure cattle
afilicted with the cornstalk disease.
Oive them two ounces of the liquid
when they show the first symptoms,
and repeat the dose every hour. His
theory is that kerosene penetrates
the bowels and loosens the dry,
matted husks. The discovery ia
worth a trial. Ida la.) Pioneer.

A clergyman, on applying for an
appointment, was asked : "I hope,
sir, you drink in moderation?"
"Well, I try as much as possible to
drink like a beast." "Like a beast?"
"Yes! I stop when I have had
enough, and that is what a beast
alwavs does."

At one of f he schools in Cornwall,
England, the inspector asked tho
children it they could quote any
text of scripture which forbade a
man having two wives. One of tho
children --ugoly quoted in reply the
text. "No man can serve two mas-
ters."

"I apologize for saying you could
not open jour mouth without put-
ting your foot in it," caid the editor,
sternly regarding the horsewhip she
held over his head. " I solemnly
assure you that when I said it I had
no idea of the sizo of your foot."

A great many men aro cotlago-bui- lt

; that is to say, they have but
one story. And they are forever
telling it.


